
 
  

Miramar Ranch North Planning Committee (MRNPC) 

MRN Maintenance Assessment District (MAD) AD Hoc Subcommittee Meeting 

MEETING MINUTES  

Tuesday, May 20, 2014 

Scripps Ranch/SRCA Community Center  

Meeting Called to Order at 7:02 pm.  A quorum was not established. 

Members Present (5 total):  Tom Meissner, Ernie Burciaga, Jan Kane (Secretary), Bill Crooks (Immediate 

Past Chair) and Lorayne Burley (Chair). 

Guests (4 total): Wally Wulfeck (SMRPG Chair), Sandy Wetzel-Smith (SMRPG), Casey Smith (District 

Manager, City of San Diego, Park and Recreation – MADs) and Mike Rasmusson (Grounds Maintenance 

Manger, MRN-MAD) 

Introductions:  Committee members and guests in attendance introduced themselves. 

Public Comment (Non-Agenda items):  None. 

Modifications to the Agenda:  None. 

 

PRESENTATION/ DISCUSSION ITEM: 

1.  Discussion with Casey Smith, District Manager, SD Park & Recreation, and Mike Rasmusson, the newly 

appointed Miramar Ranch North (MRN) MAD Grounds Maintenance Manager (GMM) to review current MAD 

issues, exchange feedback and provide a budget update.   

Casey Smith introduced Mike Rasmusson our new GMM and shared his background.   

Recall from earlier notes: Mike has been with the MAD program for 2 years and has been assigned to the North Park, El 

Cajon, Hillcrest, Talmadge and University Heights MADs.  Previous to working in the MADs Mike was the Nursery Supervisor 

for the City’s Kate Sessions Nursery in Balboa Park.  He has been working for the City for 23 years.  He started as a Grounds 

Maintenance Worker II in Mission Bay and has worked with Support Services and Park Forestry crews, in the Balboa Park 

Botanical Building and at the Kate Sessions Nursery.  Mike has a very extensive background and knowledge in horticulture 

and will fit well in the Miramar Ranch North MAD.  

 

Currently, Mike has been on the MRN-MAD GMM job for 1 week and was recently in charge of the 

botanical sites in Balboa Park.  Mike earned the title/nickname of “Park Picasso” at this past job position 

and also “Park Mariposa” due to his success with working on butterfly friendly materials in the park 

areas.  He shared observations/improvements/suggestions: 

• Fire resistant plant use and education. 

• Adding simple botanical signs/markers. 

• Use of drought tolerant/water wise plants. 

• Better slope/hill management, drought materials, less maintenance, more color. 

• Fire Station 37 would be excellent area to utilize fire resistant materials. 

• Need to cut trees/plants that block turn views along Spring Canyon Road, signage and over hangs 

along Scripps Poway Parkway. 

• Enhancing Butterfly Park with butterflies.  The park area surrounding the SR/SRCA Community 

Center does not have any butterflies, needs nectar providing plants. 

 

Casey shared that Mike has connections with area plant nurseries to assist with lower cost replace 

items.   He looks for opportunities to use plant cuttings/younger plant materials. The simple botanical 

markers are very low cost.   

 



 
  

Sandy Wetzel-Smith suggested having future kid friendly learning opportunities about planting and 

growing small clippings or seedlings and fire resistant plant materials.   A very simple small nursery area 

at SR/SRCA Community Center could be developed on the grounds.   Hosting garden boxes and renting 

them out. 

 

Irrigation Issues 

Tom Messiner led the discussion on the ever present irrigation problems around the 700 watering 

stations in the MRN MAD.   Currently, significant amounts of water run down the roadway at the 

intersection of Spring Canyon Road (SCR) and Scripps Ranch Blvd (SRB).   Also, the roadway along the 

west end of Scripps Poway Parkway has noticeable water ($$$$$) running along the sidewalks and 

roadway.   It was agreed to have both of these two areas flagged for repair and/or corrections within the 

present budget. 

 

For the irrigation problems an overall survey of all the 700 water stations is ongoing by current 

landscape contractor, Blue Skies.  With the current contract, which expires in 10-31-15, Blue Skies checks 

the 700 water stations biweekly and they only can cycle through areas.  Watering heads are currently 

overhead sprays.   Could be improved by using MP rotator heads or dip systems.   Rotator heads do 

come w/ a cost.  Currently, have been replacing only gaskets, as needed, on existing equipment.   

Current suggestions are to reduce watering in areas, split watering times, note irrigation problems/leaks. 

 

Another challenging problem with the watering in the MRN areas is the many slopes areas with plants 

and trees.    The slopes, with often poor soil conditions, provide potential for more water runoff. 

The slope area is a contributing factor to the water run-off at SCR and SRB. 

 

Weather Based Irrigation Systems 

The topic of newer watering technologies/equpiment was discussed.  Weather based irrigation systems 

and/or soil probes are popular.   Potential long-term MAD goal or CIPs?   Both Carmel Valley and Carmel 

Mountain Ranch MADs are converting areas for use.   These systems use wireless watering systems 

operate on the principle of scheduling irrigation as a function of weather conditions.   Most products use 

real time or historic weather data to schedule irrigation base on water moisture.  Casey agreed to 

provide MRN MAD info on the equipment under considering with the Carmel Mountain Ranch MAD 

proposal.   Possible vendors included: ET Water, Rain Bird.   I will post a general info article on weather 

based irrigation systems on the MRNPC webpage. 

 

Wind storm damage  

Two recent wind storms in the MRN area damaged 13 trees.  6-7 of the trees are Iron Bark trees.  Most 

trees were along Scripps Poway Parkway.  One tree landed on fence on Blue Cypress Drive.    Currently, 

we have $2K remaining in our tree trimming budget and will likely go over a few thousand.   We reserve 

$5K for unknown problems/expenses but spent $3K on clean up after the early March 2014 storm.  We 

have $2,500 in the budget set aside for fence repair and don’t anticipate the funds to be spent this fiscal 

year so can use this overage on tree trimming if needed.  Many trees were damage in other San Diego 

MADs.   

 

MAD Budget 

Currently we are spending approx. $30K per month for landscaping services from Blue Skies.   We are 

waiting for actual gas tax number to assist w/ incoming revenues.   In general, the accounts are in good 

shape.  We have dialed down extra spending.  Have a good contractor.   Need to consider replacing Iron 



 
  

Bark trees w/ new trees and drought tolerant materials.  As noted above, the Blue Skies contract expires 

on 10-31-15. 

 

SR/SRCA Community Center parking lot 

On May 1, 2014, I met with Bob Ilko and Casey Smith to discuss some issue regarding parking lot 

problems (EBS parent parking and handicap parking) at the SR/SRCA Community Center.  The 

community needs two more handicap parking spots to service residents using the center.  (Potential 

future CIP?)   Cost for re-paint of the parking lot is approx. $500.  Quote for work is pending and the two 

additional ADA parking stalls can be added within the City guidelines.  Funds from the MAD were 

considered but not recommended by MRNPC members.  Development Agreement Funds are 

appropriate and additional line item could be added for coverage of cost for the re-paint work.   

 

Final Comments 

A request was made to see a priority list of working items in the monthly reviews.   A new MRN MAD 

area map is available and will be shared with members.    

 

The suggestion to host a “MRN-MAD Drive-around” to review the current area and enhance 

understanding for our MAD was made.  I am open for any volunteers who might want to organize this 

activity.   

 

Adjourned at 8:30pm.    

______________________________ 

 

Check your calendars: 
Next possible meeting date for MRN MAD Ad Hoc subcommittee,  2 weeks prior to the December 2014 

MRNPC meeting – Tuesday, November 18, 2014? 

 



Sprinkler Systems, Irrigation Controllers,~:,:.,;: 
and Sensors 

kt lrrlga1lon controller Is tile cloek that runs a sprinkler system. A good controller 
can nwke the difference between a landscape that Is afllclenlly managed and one 
lhat Is not. l can aleo have a strong effect on a buslneas's monlhly 'Miter bill. 

Prop arty managaralllllo lnad118rtently v.atBr their lantlrepee too 111.1ch or at 
lnapproprlats tii!IM of tlla day nearly alv.ayB and up Wlh high \Wier billa. Tha 
nSMr controllers, Ilks 1-klnlllr or Toto Irrigation conlnllers, taka Into account local 
•ather conditions. They IIBke It eaalar lo have a haelthy landrepe and a 
healthier Ylllter bill, too. 

Really large sprinkler sysletm nay have more than one controller. Each controller 
has several stations (~bar~), depending on Its slzle, that control dllferent parts or 
lhe landscape, each station ...., Its OIM'I Umer. Older conlrolera and their stations 
are programmed by hand, wtll the landscaper GIIIRina how 111.1ch v.eter each 
secllon wll need. Ne'MII' one~ take \Wether and other factor~ lnlo account, 
modifying programmad echadulaa to v.eter only v.taen planta ara lhlratlng. 

What are Weather Baaad 
Irrigation Controllara? 

Thera ara -raJ dilfenlnt ldnds of 
"Waathar Bated l~ation Controllara• 
(WBIC) or Smart COnlrolera, and all of 
lhem v.ork by using Input about the 
site from local "nsors or satellite 
waather atatlona to modify lha 'Mitering 
schedule. E!xamplee of lnfOIII1dlon 
\NBIC'a can take Into account ara: 
Weather raadlnp, moisture In lhe air, 
mollllura In tha aoll, solar radiation, 
plant type&, aoil types, llapea, and 
\Wiar prBIIIIura. Eac:ll of til- factors 

'.NeatherBaaed hlga.Uon Controller made 
byRalnBird-a kladl"9 manullc:lJrer ill' 
home-baaed and proi!HIIIonallnlglltlon .,.tam •. 
Source: Suletle Hon~pool, CC..8Y~3.0 

atlecll the amount of •ter needed by plantl in a landecape, and alter& the 
amount of v.etar the controller wll allowthroueh the apmldel aystem. 

How a controller work&. 

Each controller has 1181181'81llatlons hooklld up to valvae that feed 'Miter to 88111 of 
aprlnkle111 In different loc:allana or .mnea. Contlvller ebBe can vary from four to 200 
Illations, each v.fth Its a.t *'"II· Since atatlona are daalgnad lo nBtch the 
\Wiarlng M8ds rrf whatever planla ara In lbJ relevant :mna, having a nurilar rrf 
lham provida8 a lot of •ltily wth \Wiaring. 



The aim and number of controllers 
chosen for a sprlnldar syatam depends 
on the aim and cofltllelily crf the 
landacape. As mentioned, aach 
landacape mna iii'Miterad by 
eprinklera conllollad by a valve. 
StaUon Umera control tile VllvH and 

Wiring Linking Cunlrollar and '.mlllea 
Sou rae: Su&etle Ho,. pool, OC..8Y-s.t.3.4 

controllers host tile stallons. Slnee controlla1'818tatlons are hooked up 
electnmlcelly to the va1Ve6, they havatD be located near enough ID allow for a 
hoolwp. 

A six acre alta lloftll valvae apread out through tha landacape ~ many dlflllrent 
lypaa of plantings could have 8 controllers v.fth 84 stallans aach, Wlereaa a one 
acre landscape may naad only ana or hiD controllarslllltll 8 stallona each. A 
Illation could be aet up to 'Mitar Ire as and bll8has on one llde, another for 91'81111 
in front, a thinl for a drought IDierant section, another for madilns or parla!ay, ona 
for a shady aection, or anolhet for grass in a far corner. 

Controllanl w. nozzles. 

There are eome sltuauons In Wllch 
problen Yo4th 'Mitering have been 
blamed on Improper controlar 
programming, v.taen In fact that may 
not bathe-· Tlla nmal UHIIIIOII of 
lhasa Ia really a problem~ Irrigation 
nozzles. 

Dillerent ~of plants require Wrthout thinking, mostpeople &et up their 
dlflllrent speeds and lengths of sprinkler &}'&111m& to waterlat ilrf. wtltlher 
v.ater1ng, and 10 do dllferent soils. For ornotlhe &eMdulele M8tfol'flut1er 

~ olplanun;&1h&re. 
best Yl1lter1ng, different plant types :" ... Tl.f.Ciw."".""'·"'·~ -
should not be Mtered by theaarne ~ 

Illation, nor should tlley ba Mlered by _ / 

the 88ma typaa of ncmlaa <
"lrrlgatlon No., lea"). Bac:auea different 
lypaa of rmzlw allow for different 
amounbJ of water through them. if you 
rrix them on tha aama station, you wll 
ceuea one area in a aeclion to be 
either ahorted or ftooclad. 

The 1'8810n a controler has a nurmer 
of etatlona IMth their OWl ~hera Ia so 
that a landscaper CUI take the 
dlflllrenca In rwv ' a and plant types 
Into account v.fian progi'III1Wring 
'WIIlsring schedules. Tile stations and 
their wlvaB gMI mucll naadad control. 

'Nalerf11!11 on a •IGP$1&111dly. You want to 
walllr so It &Ink$ In, butdotosn'tl\ln ol. Thet 
me en• •c::heduHng )C)Ur CCt~tnliler t1r •hort 
run Umee a8'e'lll Umaa In a row, ao water 
haa a c::hance to alnkclown beM'oon I mae. 



But a lancbcapar that bypa-. that 
control by mbdng ncmla types or plant 
typiJB on tha aama station bus the 
flelibility that a good controller givea. 

WBIC scheduling aslata ·lb 
rMI & soli sensors. 
When nm Installing a new WBIC, the 
landscaper v.lll be entemg lila 11011 
type, types of plantt, water pi'HIIUra, 
and location of property (latitude and 
longitude or zip coda), amDIIQ olher 
data, 81 detailed by lnatalaliDn 
directiollll. Additional infonnalion wll 
be provided by additionalacx:e11110ri1JB 

Na!lllll plantiJ ahould need ~ardlyany 
watart119. Thataedfon oftha lanllaalpe 
naeda a alii ton off fa own, with Ill own 
wa!artng achedule, or the planll w111 b6 

OWIWalared and die. 
Source: ~I by hlllor· Sue etta Hon~pool, 

006Y-6A3.0 

lhat support more effiCient -watering Wth a WBIC: 

• weather (rain) sensors connected 
to IITISiatlon controlers have 
proven to be the mo6t accurate 
controller eyttan eo far, 
acoordlng to a study conducted by 
the lktlverelty ofT 8llll8. This 
eyttamdoes not rely on aisle 
\18111har data or 1101 moisture, but 
II'BIJBUAJS moisture in llls air of 
your landiJcapa. 'INtlen it starts to 
rain, felt pads inside llle ~ensor 
swell, triggerinG lila &eniiOI' to tum 
rAr the controller automaUcelly. 
When the rain stop~ and lhe pada 
dry out, they ahmk, and the 
controller II readlvatad. 

~~·~: I . ...~ -• . -. 

Rain BIIQ WR2-RC A65300 Wlrlll988 Rain 
Sensor 
1hla Rlln urwor t. '-l rabid 1111 eaay to 
eet up, Ml ime11onra, ani It WCIIk8 -uh a 
'o4lll8ty rsfcontdn. 
Amuon Prl1:111: $68.50 
u.t Price: $98.00 

• The stata of Caifomia lias a CIIS eyttam, run by tha llapartlnlnl of Watar 
Reaounl811, that galll11111 wsther infonration from alovarlhe slats. (Ct.IS 
stand! for Califumia lnigation Management lnforrration ~)The statu 
aet up the e,ttem Originally to collect ill own Ylftther data, but than realized 
landacapa C011118J11e6 and privata homeo'6Mre could bene11 tom It tDo. 

Readlnp coma from a rrullllude of v.eather ctatlons, lltelha one on the right, 
that are placed al over lila state, high and low. ThMB staliDna feed WIJBther 
data Into a cantril CO!rflller monltared by the state. WBIC·WIIbolllng wsbaltaa 
draw local-ther lnformltlon from tha CIMIS eyttam, and use It for their 
eubaGrlbare to conlrollha Irrigation tlrrBns on their p~ (see link below). 



• Soli molature aen801'8 -You can 
alao hook up eol moisture 
BBnsors fD a regular controller or 
Snart Controller. Th-aenaors 
rraasure tha moisture in your aoil, 
then aignal tha con~ (or 
valve) v.Mn it needs watering. 
Using this I¥Pe or aen801 rrakea 
tor very e1l'lcllnt watemg, but n 
doN take some lnhlal checking 
and adjuatment. 

Purchasing a WBIC. 

CMS Weather StaUon 
Sourw: C<lecilella llalleyWeWr Dletrll:t 

Soli M:ll•lllr& Seneor 
Soii!W: Da"• Weelller lllttrumena 

The type of Smart Con..,.._ you chooaa fD buy wll depend on condition~~ OMI!a. 

Here are 110ma things to look for: 

• I!J it ueer-friendly? Easy to understand aRC! program? 

• eo .. it allow rot aensons to ba attached aRC! I'Md? 

• r you have a •ra• property, or 
one v.lth controllers watering 
areas that can't be seen from Its 
location, doea It have a remola 
control function? 

• Are there enough statiDns on 
each oontrollar to DDV8I" all the 



planting zones the property has? 

You will need to count how many 

zones there are. Sunny areas will 

be one zone, shady areas 

another, since they require 

different amounts of water, due to 

heat and evaporation. Other 

Orbit is the leading DIY irrigation 
manufacturer in the U.S. This controller is 
highly rated on Amazon. It does not include 
a sensor. 

Amazon Price: $47.00 
List Price: $54.99 

factors that form "zones" are: Sandy vs. clay soils, slopes vs. flat land, flower 

beds vs turf areas, tropical vs desert plantings, and mixtures of any of these. 

• Does it have a manual shutoff capability for valve and sprinkler maintenance 

purposes? 

• Can each station be programmed with multiple start times or does it have a 

RCycle and Soak" feature? This is especially crucial in locations with heavy 

clay soils or steep slopes, v.tlere applying too much water at once will flood or 

cause erosion. 

• If you have several properties 

v.tlose sprinkler systems you want 

to run from a single location (like a 

school district headquarters), you 

can choose a controller that has 

the capability to be run by a 

central control. You can buy the 

v.tlole system together- the 

central control and controllers that 

go with it. Or, if you already have 

a central control system, you 

might only need to purchase extra 

controllers to add another property to it. 

• Rain Bird IQ Central Control 

Systems 

The Rain Bird IQ Irrigation 

Central Control System provides 

cost-effective, multiple-site 

centralized irrigation control from 

a single computer. IQ empowers 

a Landscape Maintenance 

Contractor or Property Manager 

to monitor ... 

Here are a number of links that show different brands of Smart Controllers: 

• Approved by the City of Frisco in Texas: Qualifying Controllers 

• From California's Metropolitan Water District: Weather Based Irrigation 

Controllers 

• The Irrigation Associations list of tested soil moisture systems: List of lA-SWAT 

calibration reports for soil moisture sensors 

Enjoy the shopping, but remember that the real benefits of your new controllers will 

depend on how well you set up, test, and adjust them. Make sure you and/or your 

landscaper follow the controller's written instructions, then check the results 

several times afterward to make sure they are operating efficiently for the sprinkler 

system on your site. 

More Information: 

• California Irrigation Management Irrigation System (CIMIS) 

Calculation of Evapotranspiration (ETa) from sensor readings at over 100 



v.eather stations throughout California. 

• How to Practice Water Conservation 

One of the threats most common to much of the v.orld is the drying up of 

water. Here are ways individuals can use water efficiently, so there is enough 

for everyone. 

Last updated on May16, 2014 


